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Marantz has imbued its slim-tine AVR with Wi-Fi and
improved connectivity. Steve May gets atl hooked up

Spac€-saving
surroundsound
THE NRf 605 IS the tatest update to Marantz's increasingty
poputar stinky AV receiver tine. With sates of traditionat home
cinema amps shrinking faster than the crown jewels of a skinnydipping lnuit, AV brands have been looking for ways to curry
favour with disenchanted cinemaniacs. One solution is to add
Wi-Fi and Btuetooth, the other is to embrace a leaner form
factor, Here Marantz has done both.
: :.jisory gLance might suggest there's not
--ch else to separate this modeLfrom ts
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\R1604 predecessor. The chubby-cheeked
Marantz cosmetics seem unchanged, matching
other separates from the brand. But there are
now seven rear-facing HDN/t inputs (ptus the
convenience of an HD\ll on the front), so kit
buitders shoutd be satisfied. There's stittonty
one HDNy'I output, though. The rear also houses
component and composite inputs, stereo audio
jacks, and singLe optical/coaxiaI digitaL inputs.
Then there are stereo pre-outs for both a
second zone and the main stereo pair Back
around the front, a USB port can be used to
st.eam music filesfrom acornected drive.
The receiver now supports 4K,/6OHz HDN4I
2.0 passthrough via those rear HDI\,41s.
anticipating a time when you'ti actuatty have
a 2,160p source, and offers 4K upscaLing (to
30Hz) shoutd you not trust your screen to do
thejobforyou. Providing the siticon muscte
for this is the new ADV8005 Naturevue v deo
signaI processor from Analog Devices. This
optimisticaILy inctudes 4:4:4 coIour space
support. The receiver does not, however,
have HDCP 2.2 copy protection.
Other connections inctude Ethernet and
an M-Xport accessory dock with 6V power
output. Speaker binding posts are chunky.
System integrators can take advanrage of
the l2Vtrigger output.
Of course, the biggest difference from last
season's mode[ ]s the provision of niegrated
Wi-Fiand BLuetooth, wh ch man fesis itsetf in
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the form of dual pop up aeriats. in truth these
erections rather compromise the traditionat
receiver aesthetic, and you may get away
with keeping them recessed. That said. the
NRl6O5's Wi-Fi doesn't see 5GHz networks,
only 2.4cHz.
The user interface is sticker than an otter,s
pocket. From the outset, the NRl6O4 guides
you through configuration, gentLy prompting
speaker setup and sources, as welLas
Audyssey catibration, which comes lvluttEe
ftavoured. This requires muttipte position
measurements to catibrate tevels, distances
and retated settings. White a cardboard
microphone stand contraption is flatpacked,
you'ttbe better offer using a camera tripod if
you have one (the microphone has a standard
tripod bush), as you can measure at exactty
the right helght for your seating.

Going on an Audyssey
I'm stowLywarming to the versatitjty of LluttEe.
Here, the main Reference setting does a sotid
job, atthough lfound defeating t altogether
can resuLt in a rather futLer and occas onat[y
rnore exciting sourd. Jarres \,4c:. o. s ope.ti.lg
monotogue to F/th (Blu-ray) prov des a usefuL

comparator Wth Audyssey N,luttae cff he
appears to be standing ctoser to r:r: :-r c, with
MULIEQ engaged he physicatty mo.,:: cack, his
diction seemingLy becoming a Lit e ..:arer.
When the pirate skips make the .' .st
approach on Captajn PhiLLips (Btu-r:- I. Henry
lacknan s sco.e picks up tempo. p r::.-

